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nest or in the gulletsof the nest mates. After searchingon the ground around the nest we found part of
the synsacrumand a tarsus void of meat.
Ingram (1959, Auk 76:218-225) hypothesizedthat fratricide and cannibalism could only occur when
there are considerabledifferencesin the ages of the nestlings.He also suggestedthat the reason for
fratricide and cannibalism was the large brood size with an inadequate food supply to rear a wellnourishedbrood. Our findingssupportthis hypothesisin that the broodsin both caseswere the largest
for their respectiveyears and the differencein agesbetween the youngestand oldestnestlingwas 4 days
in 1974 and 5 days in 1975, the greatestfor their respectiveyears.
This study was supportedin part (1975) by the Chapman Memorial Fund of the American Museum
of Natural History, Grant #31726.
Received 15 April 1977, accepted 31 May 1977.
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The tiger shark (Galeocerdocuvieri) is a large neritic shark (adults maturing at total lengthsexceeding
295 cm) with a tropical-subtropical center of distribution in all major oceans. It regularly includes a
variety of food items in its diet, rendering its feeding habits distinctive from those of other large western
Atlantic carcharhinid and sphyrnid sharks, which are chiefly piscivorouspredators. The tiger shark
devourssuch items as birds, turtles, conches,and discardedtrash (Bigelow and Schroeder1948, Fishes
of the western north Atlantic. Part I. Lancelets, cyclostomesand sharks. Mem. Sears. Fdn. Mar. Res.

(1): 1-576; Springer1963, pp. 95-113 in Gilbert, ed. Sharksand survival, Boston,D.C. Heath and Co.;
Clark and yon Schmidt 1965, Bull. Mar. Sci. 15 (1): 13-83). Published accountsof land bird speciesin
the stomachsof tiger sharks have been limited to the report of a single Yellow-billed Cuckoo (Coccyzus
americanus)taken from the stomachof a tiger shark capturedon the central Florida Gulf coast(Saunders
and Clark 1962, Auk 79: 118).
The stomachsof 315 sharksover 100 cm in length and representing12 specieswere examinedby the
seniorauthor between 19 November 1974 and 6 July 1977. Landings were made within 600 m of shore
from Melbourne Beach (28ø03.8'N) and southward 20 km along the central Florida east coast. Bird
remains were found only in tiger shark stomachs;five of the 15 specimensin which food items were
found containedbird remains. Birds were found in tiger sharks landed during February, April, May,
and September(twice). Identifiable remains were found in two tiger sharks landed during May and
September1976. On the night of 11 May 1976 a 182-cmfemale tiger shark was caught250 m from shore

at MelbourneBeach. The stomachof this shark containeda chunk of wax, a pieceof turtle shell, two
horseconch(Pleuroplacagigantia) opercula,one whelk (Busyconsp.) operculum,and the remainsof one
Yellow-billed Cuckoo, one Bahama Yellowthroat (Geothlypisrostrata), and one Mourning Dove (Zenaida
macroura). On the night of 24 September 1976 a 246-cm male tiger shark was caught 400 m from shore
near the southernend of the fishing area. The stomachof this shark containedone octopus,two horse
conchopercula, and the remainsof two Wood Thrushes(Hylocichla mustelina).
The presenceof small birds in the stomachsof tiger sharksduring the springand fall and their absence
during June, July, and August, when the majority of the tiger sharkswere landed, suggests
that small
migratory birds may on occasionfall prey to tiger sharksduring unsuccessful
migratoryflights over open
water. The Yellow-billed Cuckoo, Wood Thrush, and Bahama Yellowthroat are all weak migratory
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flyers. These birds could easily have been forced down at sea by a suddensquall or becomeexhausted
fightinglessseverebut constantspringand fall winds. Onceon the seasurfacethey wereprobablypicked
up at night by the tiger shark, which tends to be a crepuscularfeeder and normally doesnot approach
the surfaceby day (Springer, ibid.). The presencein the tiger shark of a Mourning Dove, a nonmigrant
found adjacent to the beachesin this region, may be the result of this bird having been swept seaward
by a strongoffshorewind, or already dead, possiblyswept out to sea from the adjacent estuary.
We thank Dr. George Watson, curator, Division of Birds, United States National Museum and his
assistant Mrs. Roxie C. Laybourne for assistancein bird identification. This is contribution No. 78 from

the Harbor Branch FoundationInc., Fort Pierce,Florida.--Received8 August1977, accepted27 August
1977.
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A small proportion of bird speciesdelay the onset of breeding past the age of 1 yr. Lack (1954, 1966)

explaineddelayedmaturation as a meansof maximizinglifetime reproductiveoutput, contendingthat
breeding subjectsindividuals to increasedrisk of mortality and that younger individuals, being less
experienced,are both more susceptibleto the strain of breedingand lesslikely to producesurviving
young, if there is competitionfor resourcesduring the breedingseason.Therefore, in speciesin which
someaspectof breeding,suchas gatheringfood for young,is particularlydifficult, lifetime reproductive
output may be maximizedby delayingthe onsetof breedinguntil necessaryskills have beendeveloped.
One type of evidencefor Lack'shypothesisis that foragingefficiencyis lower in younger,nonbreeding
age classesthan in adultsin specieswith delayedmaturation.Juvenileshave been shownto be less
successfulat catching fish in Little Blue Herons (Florida caerulea) by Recher and Recher (1969), in
Brown Pelicans(Pelecanusoccidentalis)by Orians (1969), and in SandwichTerns (Sternasandvicensis)
by Dunn (1972).On the otherhand,Buckleyand Buckley(1974)foundthat juvenileRoyalTerns(Sterna
maxima) are just as successfulin fishing as adults in terms of fish caught per attempt. In this paper, I
examinefishingskill in threeageclasses
of anotherspecieswith delayedmaturation,the Glaucous-winged
Gull (Larus glaucescens).

The studywas conductedat the CrittendenLocks in Seattle, Washingtonduring July and August of
1975 and 1977. Ten or more Glaucous-wingedGulls are usually presentat the locks, feeding on small
fish brought to the surface by an upwelling of water causedby filling and emptying the locks. These
gulls usetwo foragingmethods,similar to thoseusedby Black-leggedKittiwakes (Rissatridactyla) (Burtt
1974): (1) "dive foraging" in which a bird dives through the air and enters the water head first, and (2)
"surfaceforaging"in whicha bird feedswhile swimmingon the water surface.Only data on dive foraging
will be considered here.

Three age classeswere distinguished
by plumageand bill coloraccordingto the followingcriteria (see
Dwight 1925):(1) yearlingshave light brown heads,gray-brownbacks,and dark bills;(2) two-year-olds
have white headsstreakedwith brown, gray backs, and bills dark at the tip and drab at the base;and
(3) adultshavewhite heads,graybacks,andyellowbills. Three-year-olds
havebeenincludedwith adults
though breeding does not start until four (Vetmeet 1963).

Data were taken by two observers,who attemptedto recordevery foragingattempt within view. A
foraging attempt was recorded whenever a gull dove through the air and entered the water so as to
totally submergeits bill. A successwas recordedif a fish was seento be swallowed.If no fish was seen
in the bill after an attempt, or if a fish escapedbefore being swallowed, a failure was recorded.Observations on the three age classeswere made simultaneouslyso that conditionsof wind velocity, fish
abundance, and cloud cover would be identical for each age class.
In 1975, adults were successfulon a greater proportion of attempts than were yearlingson all 5 days

of observation(seeTable 1), but noneof the differenceswas significant.Adults were more successful
than two-year-oldson the 3 daysthat more than one attempt by two-year-oldswas observed,but again
noneof the differenceswas significant.Combiningthe data for the differentdays,adultswere successful
in 66.7% of their attempts,which was not significantlybetter than the 56.8% successrate of yearlings
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